
Mus Collie Stewart epcrt the week 

end at Coats visiting nthnlvw. 
Chiu. II. Rkndajl of R. 4 from 

Dunn wee anoong the visitor* In town 

yesterday. 
C. I,. Guy returned Saturday night 

from Wilmington, where he spent a 

ferw days on'legal business. 
Min Mildred Shell, a rludeni at 

St. Mary's college. Raleigh, arrived 
home yesterday to spend the holidays 

W. H. SUwau and W. B Hobaun, 
who live on Route 5 from Dunn, wars 
among the visitors in town yester- 
day. 

ladles of the Christian church arc 

servng turkey dinners in the old 
Fleishman store budding cm, noon 

and evening tint week. 
Mite Emily Newbcny is home from 

Salem College to spend the Christman 
Holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Ncwfccrry. 

t. J. Cook left Saturday night for 
Simpson, W. Va., to join Mrs Cook, 
who hay been visiting relatives therr 
for some time. They will return home 
after the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O Shell ai.d 
two children of Durham spent the 
weak end Are visiting at the home 
of Mr. Shell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
n P. Rb.li 

Rev. and Mr*. D. T. Bunn of 
WadeviH* arrived Saturday and arv 

gaeat* at (lie Home of their ion an I 
daughter-in-law. Prof, and Mrx B. 
D. Buna. 

Mi** Laura Shell, who ha* been 
living ia Raleigh for the past several 
months, loft tart week far Los An- 
gola*. Cal.' where she wll remain for 
several months. 

R. W. Pope ha* recently remodeled 
hi* residence thrtfugii the Home Build- 
ing A Loan association. The non 
roof ar.d a second story adds much 
to the attractiveness of the home. 

Mix Marvin Wade v-tu ned last 
night to Rchmond, Va., where she 
i* having her eye* treated by an rjru 
specialist. Mrx Wado came homo 
Friday night to spend the weck-crul. 

C. H. Roach, of Myrtle Beach, S. 
C., (pent the week-end her* witli 
Mrx Roach, who ha* b-en n guest 
for mint time at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. A. Parker. 

The condition of Jere Pearsall, 
who ha* been aorioualy ill for sever- 
al day* is unimproved, accordng to a 

’•phone message from tbs Pittman 
hospital, Fayetteville, where he hat 
been a patient since Saturday Mem- 
ber* of bis family were called to his 
bedside about neon today. 

Among thoso hens Monday to at- 
tend the Harrell family ro-unlon 
srere: Bov. and Mrx A. B. Harrell of 

.Petersburg. Vx; W. P. HarntQ and 
Mrx Rose Stoll* r of Portsmouth, V*.; 
Mrx J. L. Hines and daughter, Mite 
Anna Battla, of Charlotte; Mrs. Ida 
Borne of Clayton; and Mis. A. R. 
Pleasant* of Winston-Salem. 

Manager Lag Barefoot, of the 
Metropolitan opera hobse, has doted ■ 
contract arith Prank Silver, rompoa 
•i of "Yee, Wc Have Xo Bananas," 
to' present a show by the same name 
here on the evening of Deee-nbei 
»i Silver win appear in the show 
himself, as will hi* weli-k :own Ban- 
ana Jats hand. 

John Cannadv. who ISVfB ttPPT Rrn 

__ 
MH la Johaitoi. county, wu bound 
uvcr to tho Federal court yeeterila} 
by U. 8. Commission*. E. I .re on tli 
charge ef manufacturing -.Mikey and 
bavag whlrkcy in hla |Hui**jdon. Of- 
fleora found a quantity of beer In t.r 
out bourn near tha Caanady home 
Sunday and also found a alta nearby 
where the surrounding* indicated • 

*tiB had recently-been operated. 
Thera will he a community Christ 

mne tree at Godwin on Christmas af- 
ternoon at 5 o’clock. AH the chU- 
drw in the town and surrounding com 
iQvntty win have a part in tha oc 
caaten. A novel plan for raioinj 
■totioy to purchase the rift* was etr 
rlod out Bach child wn* neked it 
contribute two egga and a large nun 
k*r ®f im were brought in. Ttv 
eggu were cold her* yesterday fo 
75 cents tho doaen. 

CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCt 

A Christmas eanute, "The World' 
Redeemer,” will be pr**ented at th 
lplr*t Baptist church Sunday eventni 
at 7:*0, the regular hours for preach 
hag. There will be no preaching, hew 
ever, the service being given ever b 
the chair which will render tho can 

tala. 

FoDew^gg is the program: 
OBfsrlory, v1oKa solo — Ml A 

Jordan. 
And Ho Shall Reign Forever, la 

t reduction and opening chorue -b 
tha abair. 

Tlenth Ike Starry Heavens, soprs 
no and alto duet—Mr* r. l. Dot 
ntug. Him flaUio Naylor and choir. 

Arise and Shine—Choir 
From Lands A Bar—Mon’s Chon 

and Choir. 
THo Gates at Heaven Usher—C I 

Bala and choir 
I Bring Yeu Good Tidings, eel 

traite sale and two-pari 
•herns Mm. Geo. F. MeKay an 

0 

I--- 
j chorai. 

I Glory to Gad in tha Highest, tenor 
*9)0 ar.d choir—E. L. Dr ruling and 
choir. 

j Tho Song and tha Star, soprano 
I Hilo and ahoii—Mra. Oicar Strick- 
|laoil and choir. 

Christmas Memories—choir. 
! Ha Cams to Eedeara tha World_ 
Mil. Alcy Parker, Mlat Janie Ipock. 
E. M. Slaughter and J. T. Guy. 

Come Let Ue Adore Him—Choir. 

•HIK GLOVES” 
Shady Grove High School will pix- 

I lent “Her Gloves'' in tho school audi- 
torium at Shady Grove, Thursday 
craning, December tOth. The price 
of acUniaaion will he 2« and 3b cents, 
reserved seats CO cents. A good local 
talent show U promised. 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
There will he a Christmas pro- 

gram, followed by a tor party, on 

Thursday evening, December 20th, at 
Spring Branch school. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend. 

MARION ALLEN, Principal. 

FARM FOLKS 
A play. "Farm Folks", will be given 

at Mingo Academy, on Friday night, 
December 21. This is a real play of 
four act*, and will interest any crowd 
The curtain will be draws at 7 o’- 
clock; so be on tiros. AdmUaon 10 
nod *8 cents, proceeds to go for the 
betterment of echool building. Fob- 
lie cordially invited. 

D. V. P1KK, Principal. 

WOMAN'S CLUB NOTES 
(Reported) 

Woman'* chib held its monthly 
business meeting In the club room 
Friday afternoon at 8:80, Mr*. Town- 
send presiding. Mrs. Stephens, chair- 
m*n of civic*, announced that Red 
Cruel Seale were now on sale and 
U reed those present to boy them. Mrs. 
Herbert McKay reported for muse 
department in the absence of Mia 
f.oltrane, chaiiman. Mrs. McKay in- 
vited all members of the clab to the 
meeting* of misnic department. 

Mrs. Arthur Pope stated that the 
Christmas box for Otaen had been 
mailed. There were it individual 
package! and 84.00 in manay collect 
ud. Tan wa* tent to buy flower* for 
use in hospital. 

Mr*. Lloyd Wad* reported $10.00 
collected a* tveult observance of 
Golden Rule Sunday. This amount to 
be sent to Near East RaHaf. The 
Ilarding Memoiial waa presented and 
it was voted to send $6.00 to this 
cause. 

Mr*. W. S. Snipaa hroaght up the 
qaemion, whether o^not Dunn nacd- 
*d a parent-teacher association. Thl# 
was diaenaaed and >pon Mrs. Snip**' 
motion, It waa left an opaa quaatlon 
until later. Mr*. Toumaand appointed 
the following commit tecs: Chairman 
of Lneratura—Mis. Lewis Stephens; 
Chairman of Health—Mrs. J. R. But- 
ler; commit to* to renovate and rt-do- 
corate dub room—Mrs. Horton San- 
aon, Mr*. David Pearsall. Mr*. R. o, 
Primrose. 

A MODERN PENTECOST 
Laat spring a grea revival maat- 

,n* **♦ ♦’•Id la the town of Payetto- 
vlllc by Evasgullat Ham. The eoo- 
nnmity waa profoundly stirred. Sin- 
ner* by the hundred were converted 
and Ghriatiana were awakaaad to 
newnea* of Ilf*. Se far this it a 

commonplace occurrence. It has beam 
repeated over and over again. It 
1« the usual result uf community ro- 
rhrals. But hare la the remarkable 
story of this great Ham-Ranway re- 

Ml MIU ■« .. 1.. 

viral- At Pentecost there wye I,. 
000 pjofMdoas, but ranch more re- 

cited. They continued »t*a*l/a«tly in 
the apotdee' doctrine and la the 
breaking of brand nod in prayer*. The 
■erioue defect in the ordinary revival 
In the falling back into deadly indif- 
ference by those trhu profewsd Ui 
be filled with the Holy Spirit Ever 
•inee tbo meeting in Fayetteville dot- 
ed I eat May, a huge group of laymen 
af the city have beet holding night 
tervleee In the ehurchei adjacent to 
the town every night in the week. 
Four or five of the group go on# night 
and n Mice nomber the next and the 
next. They anally hold a eervlee rov 
•ring a weak in one ehnreh, and they 
have had capacity Houaei wherever 
they have been. The aorvleea arc di- 
rected and held by laymen exclusive- 
ly. A preacher la not allowed to open 
hi* mouth, ■> far an the leadership 
of the meetings is concerned. Of 
course the preachers are in hharty 
sympathy wKh the movement and 
give it their morn) support. attend, 
ing many of the service* and contri- 
buting tholr counsel and mggestione. 
but <hey hare the good aonee to know 
that the direction of the meeting* 
should be left entirely in the hand, 
of the laymen. The groop of laymen 
engaged In this work embrace* many 
of the ablest, most prominent and 
mast influential business men in the 
city. Thera arc lawyers, doctors, mer- 
chants and hoanaaa men of all calling* 
engaged in preaching the gospel to all 
tho regions round about Fayetteville, 
tn the earty summer while the court 
presided ever by Judge William A. 
Darin was In session, the judge vs’ 
invited to Join the lay-prcachers. Hr 
attended one service and there wore 
IS conversions the night he wna pro 
sent. It wsa from judge Dsvin hut 
self that arc obtained this great story. 
So wonderful hare been tho fruits of 
this continued revival that the Fay 
ettevttU ltyaieu are endeavoring t * 

extend the work to other eommur 
ties and rccommoi.il it to the su„. 
ut Mtrgo. We sincerely hope they 
wiM enlist thoWanda of others in 
the work which has beep te greet n 

AN IMPERISHABLE GIFT 
When too make a Christmas gift 

of a yuar's sob script! on to Tkc Youth 
Companion you think, of ceurae, oi 
the Am groat thrill that corona wh/-n 
tboea Ant holiday lames arc opened 
and read But yon arc giving more 

than that. You are giving the arear- 
anca of fifty-two mot* thrile oefor- 
tha capacities of the gift arc exhaot 
tml. You can't do that with any gifl 
that is nude for immediate eonaump 
lien, like candy nr fruit- Today H is 
here; tomorrow it is bat a memory- 
But the Companion is hupeririuthlc. 
Ita last tnata, a year from i.ow, wiQ 
be aa appetising aa the float on this 

put yout looney 16 better use or ad- 
vantage in Christmas giving than in 
a subscription to The Youth’s Com- 
panion. 

The 58 issues of 1914 will be 
crowded with serial ateriea, abort 
Stories, editorials, poetry, facta and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive: 

1. The Youth's Companion—52 
lasues in 1914 

8. All the rrmainng in.act of 
1921. 

1. The Companion Home Calen- 
der for 191A 

All for 12.50. 
4. Or include McCaU’i Magazine 

Uic monthly authority on fashion*. 
Both publications, only $3.00. 

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Are. A St. Paul 8L. 

Boston, Mass. 

Ilenlny to theraaolvo*. In aU Ha his- 
toric life Fayetteville hat saver done 
anythin* more'fruitful ef bletaed re- 
aolte than to* vetaMWuuant af Ih.r 
toymen *» movement that la moving 
w'.th lireotatible power. It U not e 
nowarH'nt for money—not a word la 
toid about money—It ie a move mast 
for consecrated, clean, happy and 
urrful Uvea; an«J It ie gloriously euc- 
'iadal.. -Charity and CUMnm 

T-acher (to daee)—“When waa 
Recipe Wartlirgton bora?" 

Ttw hand ef a lad went up. 
“Willie, you may tell me,“ said tiw 

teacher. 
WiHir—'17*2 A. D." 
Teacher—“Coed. Willie, can yoa 

tell me what A. D measaT" 
WHlle—“I reckon It meant after 

dark.”—Moronlo a New* Herald. 
— 

The car was crowded. A fat lady 
waa sitting by a small boy. Several 
tallies were hanging to strap*. 

Fal lady <ta boy); “Why don’t 
ou pet-up and let a lady ait down?” 

Boy (to fat Indy) t -Why don’t you 
f,wt op and lot three sit down?"— 
Richmond Evening Dispateh. 

Report of Tobacco 
Sold In November 

<By Frank Parker) 
Wltkis 216,847,000 pounds of thr 

North Carolina farmer*' tobacco al- 
ready told by th# auction — irihnncci 
before November 10th and with par- 
bap* 68,060.000 pound* delivered to 
(hr Cooperative Grower* Association 
of this itata. th* 376.000,000 round* 
crop U l»r*ely out of the fanaon* 

[ handr. Ito deMvocte* ta date an 
80 percent am than tut year. Tba 
average vrtoe ter Nevcetoc r mu |M- 
■24 par hanJrad vroight af 84 pernnat 
J«a», than tSu> avaengu price racaivad 
a year ngo. 

The meet noticeable fact af all it 
that the hurt month'* a action tala* 
ware 114 percent an miapan'l wMk 
a yaar age. On a bank af llt**ir 
000 aeraa for thia year aad MO pawn da 
par acre the lore act la ter 444,000,- 
000 panada. The actual proamttoa 
may go norm what ahart ad thia, ham 
aver. On a hawa af 0.80 par peaad, 
the December let averaga prtea. the 
North Carolna crap weald appMak1- 
ly have a valaa af abaoat 04.008,0**. 
Thia ia hatter than waa expected a 
month ago. 

WUU the quality of the tube*** 
| hen beta conaUtently tew, the weight 
per aero haa been high. Thia waa 
doe ta arreml cancel, one being that 
more I caeca per plant ware allowed 
and more furtlllmn ware aaad. Ia 
many cenelia* the weather aaadlmt 
wen aoch aa to produce centner Inarm 
uhleh bhd poor quality although the 
color waa good. 

Wilaen again lead* in the ante af 
tobacco, amounting to 14,460,444 
pound* of the farmcn' weed aad 
10.804,71# pound* total aaloa. Thte 
la a bn oat identically the aame an newt 
•boy aoid In October. The average 
price received en thia market, haw- 

•ack Mac am M» M M haiul**. ; 
_ 

T1C if 3t- 
to At rapoit* 

'»«•**»! kp Coapmdta Crop Bo- 
Kcroia**, tM a(wag* of to- 

tacro hJkwxmI mm lutroaar aa rtm 
»orwl wHh la* paar, armpuif fMm 
10* to 107 pete* ot. TM yUlA par 
tea* war .'mMWjt Uuprr tMn 
•fvoial win. 

BOX PARTY 
\ 

—and— r 

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT 

—at—' 

MARY STEWART SCHOOL 
THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC 10 

7:30 O'clock 

ADMISSION-FREE 
REFRESHMENTS SERVED 

H. A. ELDRIDGE, Priadpol 

FRUITCAKE 
\ 

that will make your mouth water, and give you that 
“want more" feeling. 

Our stock is being sold faster than we expected, and we would advise that you get yours now, so that 
you wilt not be disappointed. 

e 

Considering the way the orders are coming in for 
OLD FASHIONED POUND CAKE we will not have , 

any too much on Christinas Eve, and we would suggest 
that you place your order for yours so that you will be 
*ure and get it. We will guarantee to deliver all orders 
taken. 

If you really prefer to make your own fruit cake 
or pound cake and have ue bake It for you. Thursday, 
December 20th will positively be the last day on which 
we can bake them for you. The price for bakinf la; 
Fruit Cake BOe. Pound Cake 25c. 

I 

STUFF THE TURKEY WITH 

* 

Pearce’s Bakery 
i mmmmMm 

e 

II 

Cut Glass Specials 
I I 

For the Holiday shoppers, ere hare prepared a splendid dis- 
play of beautiful Cut Glass in s eta and in separate pieces, at 
prices which afford wondsrful bargain opportunities. v H 
A moot unusual chance to economize In Gift purchases or an 

I 
items you need far year home. 

J. W. JORDAN, I 
DUKW, HOKTH CAUOUNA 

^ _• 

|| Gifts that are Useful 
fj fllf you are going to give “Him” or “Her” a Christmas Gift 
II why not give something useful. A few suggestions 
Vi 1 . i. — ... — ■ i... ■ 

FOR “HER” 

Silk Ho»e || 
Towel* \Ia 

Handkerchiefs 4i 

Bureau Seal* I * 

N 

Parasol 
Sweater j 11' 

Bath Robe 
Sotuloir Slippers y 

Gloves (Kid) 
Gloves (Cloth) 

SUrtWakts ;|j 
“La France" Shoes or f ] 

Oxfords II 

II flAnd it B. ^et ut help H 

m 
U thro Decei 

E. 1 1 
I DUNNt> B 

V 


